HYCAT Board Meeting Minutes – May 4, 2009

Attending:

J. Breese, J. Crain, S. Curry-Brasselle, C. Kay, W. Kidd, R. Kincaid, P. Lyons, J. Moore, G. Olson, J. Runyon, J. Scheirman, B. Shaffer

Presiding:
J. Moore

Called to order at ~ 7:15 PM, with a quorum present.

Minutes of Previous Meeting:
Runyon moved to approve minutes of the March meeting; second by Shaffer.  Motion passed by voice vote, without dissent.  

Financial Report:
Financial information was reviewed in the Parents’ meeting (preceding this meeting).  Kidd moved to accept the financial report into the minutes; second by Breese.  Motion passed by voice vote without dissent.

Election of officers:
Following a point of order by Crain, Moore opened the floor to nomination of club officers.

President:  Moore expressed his desire to stand down from the office of President, and nomination James Runyon to serve as President.  Hearing no further nominations, Moore moved to elect Runyon by acclamation; second by Curry-Brasselle.  Motion passed by voice vote, without dissent.

Vice-president: Curry-Brasselle nominated by Kidd; second by Breese.  Nomination approved by voice vote, without dissent.

Treasurer:  Kidd expressed his desire to stand down from the office of Treasurer.  Breese was nominated by Shaffer; second by Moore.  Motion approved by voice vote, without dissent.

Secretary:  Election deferred until June meeting.

At the conclusion of the Officers’ elections, John Moore ceded the chair to James Runyon.

Vision/Mission/Codes of Conduct (CoCs)
Curry-Brasselle reported that Parent and Athlete CoCs were done, and distributed revised mission and vision statements to the board.  Members were encouraged to provide feedback. 

Scholarships
The secretary’s daughter was an applicant for the HYCAT scholarships; therefore, the secretary was excused from the room.  The chair recorded minutes of the board discussion.  Awards will be presented at the upcoming HYCAT award banquet.
 
Program Report
See report of Parents’ meeting for additional information.

Key dates for summer league were reported.  Discussion followed of ways to promote HYCAT via summer league, e.g., coaches attending dual meets, board members “talking-up” the program among other parents on their respective summer league teams.  In general, a person-to-person approach was encouraged, rather than broad solicitation to a larger population.

4-5 tickets were still available for the “Get Motivated” seminar at the Civic Center; meet at Bennigan’s in the Mall between 7:15 and 7:30 AM.

The upcoming coaches’ clinic is open to summer league and HS coaches.

At the recent LSC meeting, the Official’s committee requested a re-articulation of the LSC policy for entry during warm-ups; the LSC voted to require that athletes should have one hand on the deck when they enter the pool.  Hosts will provide two Marshals to monitor warm-ups and enforce policies.  The LSC also passed a proposal to require sanction applications 30 days in advance of competition, with the meet referee identified on the application.

The following persons were elected as LSC officers:

General chair:		Leonard Krause
Admin chair:		Tom Phillips
Age Group chair:	Joy Krause
Senior chair:		Greg Olson
Coaches Rep:		Tom Blodgett

Committees:
James Runyon reported that current HYCAT committee chairs will remain in place, pending confirmation at the next Board meeting.

Business having been concluded, Shaffer moved to adjourn, seconded by Breese.  Motion passed by voice vote without dissent, and the meeting was adjourned at 7:53 PM.  The next meeting will be held on Monday, June 22nd at 6:45 PM. 

Respectfully submitted,
Jeff Crain, Secretary

